
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

J'ar.tlns, OrcrconlliiR or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail mul exnmlne my stock of
nml Domestic Woolens. A lino stock to

elect from.
Suits made from the lowest pricss to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLE-I- ,
OltJiOOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

soBBCiarxioN pkice.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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SOUTH AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

There has been some talk tecently
of a sort of an offensive and de-

fensive alliance between the South
American republics as against the
United States, says the Review,
A few days ago it was said that one
of the first steps towards the forma
tion ot tuat alliance was taken in a
conference of Brazilian and Argen
tine officials at Rio Janeiro. There
were expressions of mutual esteem,
playing of bands, drinking of healths
and sweating to eternal friendship
between the two republics.

The authorities at Washington
Lave not taken this matter very
seriously, for the reason that they
do not believe there is anything very
substantial behind it. In the fust
place there is no reason for such nn
alliance. The United States has

.never had any designs against the
Soutli American republics, has none
today, and probably never will have.
On I he contrary, there has been nn I

attempt made constantly to enter I

into such close relations with those
republics as would benefit the nations
on both sides.

At the present time the most of
the South American states give this
country the best assurances of friend-
ship. This remark applies to Venezu-
ela, Colombia, Ecuador, I'eru, Bolivia
and Brazil. In spile of some minor
disputes of no moment, our relations
with the Brazilians have been cordial.
The same could have been said of
Argentina and Chile up to a few

3'ears ago. At present it must be
confessed that these two peoples
have no great love for us, although
there is no real and solid cause for
enmity. Several exasperating if not
serious differences have arisen be-

tween this country and Chile, and as
a result we are disliked as a nation.
So, too, Argentina is on thing but
cordial, but this has grown out of
commercial relations largely. She
lias grown to bo a competitor of the
United Stntes as a wheat raiser, nnd
the abrogation of reciprocity treaties
lias affected her trade by imposing
a duty on her wool and other
products. None of these matters
urc of such character or import to
warrant the formation of any alliance
against this country, and any alli-

ance built on a foundation so unstable
would fall through sheer uselessness.

Perhaps there can never be any
great affiliation between the people
of the United States and those of
South America. The one is Anglo-Sax- on,

the other is Latin. There is
no natural sympathy between them
through blood, language, religion or
literature. But for all this, the
South Araoricans have always looked
to tbfs country as a. natural protector

ver since Spanish rule was thrown
off in the early part of the century.
In all probability the first nation

from which a South Amcricnn
country would call for help if op-

pressed by n Europer.n power would
he the United Stntes.

One reason that the Latin-Americ- ans

arc not drawn closer to us is

that their trading is done with

Europeans. Their bonds arc held
in Europe. Their leading industries
and mercantile concerns arc falling
into the hands of the English nnd

Germans. Their immigration is com-

ing from the continent. These arc
forces which tend to throw soma of

them into the European rather than
the American group of powers.
With such tendencies it is unfortu-

nate that there should be any sus-

picions of schemes of conquest on

the part of the United States. It
may result in Europe becoming a
more dominant influence in South
America, and perhaps will affect
seriously the commercial interests of

this country.

No Hlght to Ucllness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friende,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
ami all run down, she will be nervous
und irritable. If she hue constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, ekin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid
neys and to purify the blood. It mvee
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
yelvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of n run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs and colds.
"I consider it a most wonderful medi
cine, quick and eafe." V. W. Merton,
Mavhew, Wis. Butler Drug Co.

The Dalles, FortlaoS and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

Dally (except Sunduv) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way poin'a on both sides of tho

Columbia Tlver.

Both of tho above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of Its.The ltrgulntnr Mnr Mill endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort. Kcniioinv nnd l'ltHiire.
tiavel by tho steamers of The llegulatnr
j.ine.

The above steamers leave The Dalle at S a. in
and i'ortland at 7 a. m., and arrive at destina
lion in ampw time for outgoing train.
Portland OHice. The Dalles Ofilce.
Oak rit. Dock. Court Street

W. C. Allaway,
General Acent,

.ST. Pim flGBDEjUY..

Under the direction of tho

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - OR.
Tlili Institution is pleasantly situated near

tho Columbia on tho Hue of tho Union I'aclfie;
thence It Is easy of excess for all those who de-
sire to secure a comfortable homo and a progres-
sive seat of learning for their ddtiKhteis or
wards. The location of tho Academy Is one of
the most healthy on the I'acllie slot, this lor-tlo- n

of Ortiron bciiiK proverbial for Its pinewater, braciiiK air and picturesque scenery.
The Academy Is lncororaled and authorized by
the Btuteto confer Academic honors.

Board and mutton per scholastic year 1C0.
fetudles will bo resumcil Tuesday. beptember bth.ror rte till led Information " 'Superior.

A Beautiful Skin.
I.sdles, If you desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect is
Imply magical posietslni; tho wizard touch

in producing and prestrvliiK a bo.iutllul traus-paren- cy

mid pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant oes, soft
and smooth ikIii wheie the reverse exists. Kven
the coarsest und most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
ftdness, vellow and muddy skin nro permanent-
ly removed, uiid n dellclously clear and rellned
complexion assured.

Price Dfr small laix.flrpnta- - limlwir. II nr
i iuiki-- - uuici, fu. neiu lit any auarrss post

iwiu aim uuuer
the above amount

sin wrapper U)kjii receipt of
n nsv lur iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Moutgotuerv Ut.Han FrincUco Ctl

A good
drug sign.

r

1 '"V

y
V

You well know that a good drug sign
is the pni t'onnse wliicii is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled nnd the manner of doing busi-

ness that makes and keops this business.
We are pleased with tho result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular nbout the
compounding of them. Uiwa.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just "What
Voa uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a Bingle stock. Keal imitn-- 1

tion creton effects at ordinary prices,
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.,

Ttie GoiumDia Packingco..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANOKACTTJKKR8 OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
(hirers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF, ETC.

. s: FCHENK,
President,

a. M. Beai. ,

J First national Bank.
I THE DALLES - - - OREO.ON
A General Banking Business transacted

Depoaite received, subject to Sight
Oruft or Check.

Collections mado and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, fian Francisco and

DIRECTOK8.
D. P. Thompson. J.no. 8. Bchbnck,
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likue.

H. M. Bkai.l.

F- - s.
Gaoniog,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

nor. Second & LauntiUD. 'Piioiic Ml

t. Mooag, joiin OAVtic

MOORE & GAVIN,
ATTOKNKYS AT J.AW, ,

Hooms 3'J and 40, over U. S. Lund Ofllcc.

6

.J

Castile;

Fnufj. w.wiLf.oN,
A1TOUNKV-A- T JLW,

.'rl,K UALLEB, OUKOON.
Oflioo ovtt Vint Nat. Uuk.

0.R.&N.
PAW

Fnst
Mull

ll:Su i. in

Bpoliimo
Flyer

MO . m,

8 i. m.

S n. m.

Lv Itlpnrla
daily

TIMK FCllKnULK.
From Daixks.

isnlt I.nkc. Denver. Ft.;
Worth. OiiniliH, knn- -
fn city,
CIilciiKi) mul Kast.

Wnlln Wnlln, Bpoknnc,
.Minni'iolls. St. I,

iili lu t li, .Mllnmikw,
Clilcngo mul Kiisl.

From Portland.
Oram Stennislil'is.

For Sun FriinelK'o
Jnnunry

mul every live ilnys
theicalter.

Ex.feiinilnyiColumbln Uv. Steamers.
(To Astoria nml Wny

Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

From.

Knt
Mall

,1:15

Flyer.
ft:0OH.

Kx.bnnitnj

fin. m. WlLLAMKTTK KlYKK. 4:30p.m.
Kx.bunilflytOreKon City. NevbergEx.Sunilay

Salem wny Land's.,

Ill, WlLLAMKTTK Yam .1:30 p.m.
Tucs.Trmr.i HILL KlVKKH. lMonVctl

and but. Oregon City, Dayton, and Frl.
nnd

C a. m. Willamette Hiveb.
Tue..TliHr,Fortland to Corvallls,

and gat. and Way.Lanillngs.

SNAKE RlTRR.
Kiparlu to Lcwlston.

j m

tn

4 .

4 p.

&

7 a.

4:30 p.
Tne., flint

I.KAVK

dally

1'arlic.s deslniic to ito to Ilennncr should
ihkoo. i, leuviug i no wanes at a:oj p. m
making direct connections at
lteturnhig iiiakingdtrectvoniiectitm at Hcppner

with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
;1:15 p. m.

No. 32, freight, enst bound, docs not
carry passengers; arrives 2:M u. m., departs
3:i0a.

No. ill, freight, carries passengers,
bound: arrives p. in. , departs s:15 p. in.

No. J1, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives s:15 p in., departs

p.m.
No. '23, west bound local freight, carries

arrives 5:1 j p. m., departs 8:30 a. in.
full particulars on li. iV N. Co.'b

agent The Dalles, or address
W. II. HUKLIll'ltT,

Gen I'as. i'ortland, Or.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

N
s

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

TO

i.mus,

local

Act.,

Sleeping Car'u

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
1'AUI,

.MtNNKAl'OI.T
IIUI.IJTIJ
KA1COO

OltANI) VOlt
OKOOKHTON
WINNII'KO
HKI.KNA
1IUTTK

Through Tiekets
CIIIUAUO
HAHI1INOTON
IlllI,AI)KT.rUIA
KiJVV VOltK
HOHTON AND AM
l'OINTH KAHT and HOUTU

AllllIVK

Spokane

Lkwimton

Heppncr Junction

junction

thronght

information, time cards, mapnaud tlckeu,
onornrlteto

J5

si.

m.

111.

m.

mid Sat.

in.
cast

4:30

9:30

For call O.

"
HT.

an

T

For
cal

D.

Putt

ANI)

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

Oil

AKLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
rtlsou Cor. 'ihlrd, 1'ortlund Oitgcn

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and gold at tliu

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money anned on valuablee. HorRen
bouuht and eold on couiml.Hlon.

ei 2d st. R. B. HOOD.

It will be our aim to carry a

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And wo invito your nttcntion to our stock of

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor to Snipcs-Klncrsl- y Drug Co.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY ironi l'.76 to $11.00 pur uullon. (4 to 16 years old.)
IMPORTED OOQNAO from $?.00 to 1 2.00 pur uaUoii. (11 to 20 yuarB old.'
0 A LIJNIARPIEBJ p.'2b to 40X0 per gallon. '(4 to 11 years'dldV

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Hlntz and Olympla Beer in bottles
Imported Alu and Portor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash ? Yos, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U--

B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES. OE.

All

18-ln- MotJr.l

.MANUi'AC'TUItKD 11V

Impulse

AMERICAN WHEEL CO.

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulnrs am piirticulnra furnished on application.

P. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un20

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

DEALERS IN

kinds of

Funeral Supplies

CrandallSBarget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The DaIIm, Or.

IVIUIUIO

IMPULSE

THE DALLES, OIUWON

all kinds

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc


